
!Bar Friends: 

Al'ter a month this Stll!l!ller in Greenville , Miss . , "With •ooro" young people , -we 
gathered at Sawyer, Mich. 1 to sing "~ie shall overcome," and other l'reedom songs. 
Rachel MacNair, aged f1 ve sang it, ·~ shall overthro•r. " And this is the real issue 
within the Negro Freedom movement , not only between Rachel's Qlicago, and OOFO's 
Mississippi, but also within "S."lick" - the student Nonviolent Coordinating Comittee 
ttsel£. l~te Mississippians raved against our nonviolent volunteers , calling them 
hatemongers , but they ~<rere much contused 'When COFO stucl<. to l'reedom schools, lite
racy work , voter registration and fteedom Democratic Party organization. There -were 
soma marchings and testings in Mississippi this summer, of the public aecol!!mOdations 
section of the civil rights bill. But no overthro'"• no courting of arrest, no 
rabble rousing direct action, There wre incidents of violence, but all of them by 
whi t.e racists. 

:u;,ene and I JSalfiPled vow am fteedom Party regis·tration wrk. She also met 
everybody com1ng into the lTeedom .3chool, entertained the stafi, , helped a bit with 
fund raising for the freedom Center building needed to continue the wrk. I loaned 
my e&r for dangerous w:>rk out in the county, built bookcases arxl shelves, ani espe
cially, worked with the forty Negro churches of Greenville. I preached four times , 
addre~ed £our special lllee~gs, ani spcke up many times impromptu when called upon. 
It l!leant begsing sleflping spacx 1n Nxgro boii!Xs , :fr.xx, for our 35 voluntxxrs, asking fxar 
t-arful ministers for IDeating space in churches , for EreedomDemocratic Party meet-

. ings, much talking 1Jith IUI'listers, and proi!!Oting atterxiance at our final memorial 
service for the three ?h1ladelphia, Hiss~, 11l9rtyrll. These church contacts seemed 
to me to be e.,-pecially valuable, am essential to the success o£ the W'Ork . We were 
inieed grate:tul to !1r. Jame11 Carter, of Greenville , for making these contacts. 

Among whits !oTh we visited Hodding Carter , III, liberal editor of the Delta 
Ilemocrat-nmes am found hilll ve!"Y sympathetic, - provided "'" did not try to hM.ng 
federal troops into Mississippi I lila visited the prosident of the First Na1;ional 
"ank, and faurxi hip! not unfavorable to raising a limited amout!t of roone:y for the 
freedom Center build,ng. Even the Chief of pollee said to us reluctanUy, "They 
have a right to register U:tese people, for that party, if they t~t to I ~ But 'When 
w-e took Ol.\X' Negro hostess , to the Downto1mer }lotel the manggers said, "Ire ~Jill glad
l y serve your Negro f:rierrl, but ;\2!! are not ~;eloome here. We w.U1 not serve you." 
We told the01 , "The Negro col111!1unity in Greenville is riddled with fear . 'they tell 
us what they rould never tell you. ~ That w had reason to know: 

~I'd like to take in your .freedom l«lrkers , but I am afraid I would lose II1Y 
old age assistance. • "My husband's white boss would rot llke 1t. "Our landlady is 
uhite. &te doesn't have to like it, but •• • " Some churches refused to have our 
meetings, because the banks might foreclose, A taxi ref1.1sed t.o tal<e me in with Negro 
passengers, fo-z; fear of violence. Householders refused to register, "Because some
body might hurt us . n When ;re held a u!Ued picnic with games at tbet Catholic School, 
a carload of llhite men pprked aT¥:1 glared hatefully for tHo hours. We saw JLJCK. 
literature, loaded with the crudest sort o.f vitriol, in the name o:C "hl.te supremacy. 
'-Ia saw pay schedules for teacher;"s , providing fl;)r a. typical .PSOO di££erenee between 
wbi.te ani colored salaries. 1·/e heard or contractors who kept 1110re than half of the 
~ages paid by the £ederal govern01ent for work done. at. the air base. ~.hen the work
man protested, be was reimbursed, - and fired . So was the teacher wi.fe o£ the 1irst 
Negro to eat at a s~:y "rrhite" dining room, we were told. In the Greenville area, 
since we left on August 10, tbere ha,•e been two shootings, and three beatings of 
l'reedom workers . Inside Greenville, violence is in.f'requ~mt, but fesr is normal . 
Sa suspect the dominant whi !& majority really ~>-ant it that -way. 
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~19 take our bats oil to the CPFO Volunteers. They are «<nierful young people. 
They are of all ra igions, all .regiOns. They lived on ten doll.ars a t.roek , in 100 
deg~•ee heat , Without COI!lPlaint. ~~.en news came to their orientation center, of the 
murder of three colleagues at Philadelphia, Kiss., they Nel'Et fzi,&htened, but more 
dedicated than ever. It was "The fire that wou.ld not be put out. ~ Our praise also 
goes to local l!egro leaders, •Jbo sta.'1i up for freedom and justice, at some risk 
to themselves. They ask only for that the Continental Co~ss fought for, but 
without Violence. They appeal to t)le conscience o:f Otlr natiOn and of our churches. 

We had unforgettable moments . On Freedotn Day, July 16, 2.50 Negroes appeared at 
GreenVille court tlouse to appl y for voting privileges. 110 got thr u that day. 
Hall'- scared, Mlf elated, these people spread a spirU of confidence ~ic:h is t»und 
to be contAgious. But oh, the pathos of the wistful ones ~ OOllld rot t"eadan:i wri.te . 
On August 2, 22 oounties met at FrierrlShif' Baptist Chllrch for ~ district oonvention 
of the Freedom Democratic Party.No~nees for delegate to the national Democratic 
Convention ;tt Atl;lntic City put their claims: "I l>'a.S beaten ~~:; ,;,~t~'tnt fif
teen dayS in jail I n There was the thrill of the .. -elcollB ~Je ha.d'~5t en"'u.t'cne:s where 
I. preached, or »9 visited. There were quiet w:>rds of appreciation from i.lidividuals. 
Three taxi. men refused payment. A plasterer and a butcher, tmotn tre met at churches, 
tbok us to dinner, an:l said how much OOFO's co~g meant to them. The peanut man 
refUsed IllY nickel, and comforted me , "There would a lot mol'S" regj.stE>r', but they 
are just afraid to go . n A IYOQan on old age assiStance, said earnesUy, "L have been 
wa.itin~ all my l.if'e for this progress. 11 A minister threatened ~rith fbroclosure , 
said , when we promised to raise r~al help, "L will sleep bette!' tonight. n 

The real heroes of roro are t.he seasoned young l'o'lrkers of the s\ldent Nonvio
lent Coordinating Committee (Snick) who lead the movement. I-fost of them are Negroes . 
They alone can work out in the rural areas where. danger is greacest. l·:ost of' them 
have been jailed or beaten 1110re than once. Three ot the:n were our official leaaers 
in Greenville. I said to Geor,ge , "OOFO needs a sensa of l;umor . " "Hmmor I To roe this 
is war 1. " I think he w"as scared half the time. But he insisted on going to the 
most dangerous places. · 

The 'C'eal issufls ... -as bel;j.reen these ro FO workers , am the leaders and minis ters 
o:f the c:hul"ehes. To the ministers , CX>FO workers ware yo411g , unchurches, sometimes 
untidy, sometimes fond of beer and profanity. To the CX>EO i!Jeople, the Churches wer e 
self-condemned , becaus e they sang, "Staying on the ):lattlafiel.d, " buL stayed off it 
"religiously. • Neither was quite correct. \oA'ien we had our !llBlilQiri.al aervice in Geen
ville, the CX>FO people did riot ~w the Baptist hymns , an;! the ehl.lreh people did not 
knot:.t t.'>te :freed.cun songs. One felt CX>FO neE!ded faith in the triumph of the right by 
the Will of God. Jim the church people needed to face the reality- of the cross in 
this our time. &ttt knew that in the Philadelphia. IIIS.rt.yrs, that cross is very real -
t&a~ men give their lives even today , and fiixl satisfaction in standing fur some
thing. 8:1 t.>t seek the secret of allegiance to soma'thinll. y-ea ter than sel.f. And not 
thru "overthrow, " but l.hru overcomihg in his na111e. 

Wa Mac!lairs have been haVing a full rewrl.on at, Sawyer, Mic.J, . , this week - all 
.\hl,rceenof us I (Incl uding Dpuglae .David MacNair born ir. AnnArbor , July 10) ~ re
turn to :ralladega College, Sept. 10 , to teacl:) and to preach as before. And to be 
chaplain t.o ~20 stu,dents am an interraciaL fac11lty. Irene may r.~Drk in the library 
again, and entertain atwlents in our home. I may ~each U. S. History again, in ad
dition to religion and philosophy. We look fbrward to a good year With our new 
.,.resident Or. liei"a~E~n lf. Long. ~ return stronger for our month in Mississippi, 
·.d th those won:lerful yolll'lg people. 

Sincerely, 
Irene and EVerett ~!acNair 

S>.IIJimer address ,!1t>ute 1, Sawyer Phone 616 + 4-26-0.548 
ralladega phone, 205 + )62- 7918. 


